
Children Cry for Fletcher's

if WaWi rrn D

The Kind You Have Always ttought, nnd which har, hcen
In use for over JW) years, has tho slgnati.-r- e or

and has heen made- under hU pcr-l- y-

sonal MipervlsiuJi fdnco Its infancy.
Allow tin t.i- - lcrelve von l:i th'w.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ",Tiist-as-goo- d" are hut
Kipcrlincnts that trifle vlth and endanger th health of
lalanU mid Children Ex perleneo against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cantor la Is a harmless substitute or Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing. Syrups. It id Pleasant. It

; eontulns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlc
! fubNtance. Its nge-- Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea und AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CtNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY TurlT. NfW TORK CITY.
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LOCAL NEWS
Froao Saturday'! Pally.

.1. A. Walker of Moray is a
visitor here today. -

Mrs. Katie BinteT'is spending
he day in Omuha.

Mrs. L. F. Ohlenhaiiser spent
yesterday in Omaha.

Philip Keil, from near Murray,
was in the city loday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Tritseh return-
ed last evening from Omaha.

C. H. Sullivan of Lincoln was
down here on business yesterday.

Miss Kva l'oster and Miss Kdna
Props! of Mynard were in Omaha
yesterday.

I. S. White, from Murray, was
looking after some business mat-
ters in the county seat today.

J. I.. Smith of Nchawkn passed
through IMallsmoulh this morn-
ing, lie is going to Ashland, Neb.

Philip Stochr let) yesterday for
Dclcwin, 111., where his brother,
Tieorge Sloehr, is reported to be
dying.

Mrs. Henry Kaufman ami
daughter, Miss Nellie Kaufman,
went to Omaha on the morning
train.

Olio 1'uls and wife, from south-
west, of Murray, were in the city
today, having some trading and
business matters to look after.

11. C. Long, from west of Mur-
ray, was a Plaltsmoulh visitor to-

day, coming up for the transac-
tion of some business matters.

fleorgc Thicrolf of Cedar Creek
was in the city loday, and while
here railed at the Journal ofllee
In enroll his name for the Jour-
nal.

County Attorney C. 11. Taylor
and County Commissioner Martin
Frcidrich drove to 1'nion today in
an automobile, mi county

August F.uaelkeinejer and wife,
from west of Murarv, were in the
city today, driving in from their
home this morning to do some
trading. if

Ben Dill, from south of Murray,
was in the city today, coming up
for a short visit with his parents
nnd numerous county seat
friends.

Mrs. P. B. Smith of Murray
went to Hardinglon, Neb., fliis
morning to visit an uncle there.
Mr. Smith went as far as Omaha
with her.

Uncle Fred F.ngelkeineier, from
near Murray, was a Platlsmouth
visitor today, drivinr in this
morning for a brief visit with his
many county seat friends.

Mrs. Mary C. Murphy nnd
daughter, Miss Josephine Mur-yh- y,

returned today from Mac-

kinac Inlands. Michigan, where
I hey spent three weeks on a
pleasure trip.

Oeorse I.ohnes of near Cedar
Creek was in the city today look-
ing after, some business matters,
nnd while here called at the Jour-
nal ofllee to renew his subscripl-- I

ion to the paper.

7

horno

J. J. Johnson, son of J. W
Johnson, who was born in Platts-inoul-

but for the pnst twenty-thre- e

years a resident of St. Jos
eph, Mo., stopped over in the city
between trains on his way north
to Grand Forks, N. P., and Oana
dian points. He is out In the in
terests of the Davis Milling com
pany of St.. Joseph, as salesman
for their "Aunt Jemima" pan
cake flour.

Birthday Surprise Party.
From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs. Henry Ofe had invited a
nuumber of her lady friends to
come to tier pleasant, home yes-
terday afternoon to assist her in
properly commemorating her
birthday anniversary. While the
afternoon's entertainment was in
progress Mrs. Ofe was most com-
pletely surprised when a number
of her lady friends walked m on
her. Mrs. Ofe had no idea that
the ladies hail been planning so
pleasant a surprise in honor of
this most auspicious event, her
birthday anniversary, and so when
the invaders came in on her she
was at once taken by surprise, but
soon recovered and proceeded to
entertain her guests in a royal
manner. The afternoon hours
were most delightfully spent,
there being several games of
cards played, which were inter-
spersed with various amuse-
ments and other games, while
sociability reigned supreme. Mrs.
Ofe had prepared one of her love-
ly lunches and the invaders hail
brought the necessary fixings for
a nice lunch and these lunches
were combined and at. a con-
venient hour an elegant luncheon
was served. At a late hour in the
evening the guests dispersed, aft-
er having extended their con-
gratulations and best wishes to
the hostess for more anniver-
saries, and Mrs. Ofe could not feel
other than highly pleased nt the
kind remembrance of her friends.

Departs for Mexico.
From Pnturdny't Daily.

t. oechcr tiepnrieu tins
morning for Silver City, New
Mexico, where he goes to remain
for three months at the sani-
tarium for tuberculosis. Mr
Beckers condition is such that
the physicians are of the opinion
that about three months' stay will
cure him. Up to a few weeks ago
Mr. Becker nor none of his family
had ever experienced the slightest
lung trouble. The Journal joins
with the many rriends of Mr.
Becker in trusting that even be-

fore the three months that he may
be able to return home entirely
free from this trouble.

Sheriff's Convention.
From Satiinlay Dally,

Sheriff C. D. Quinton will go to
Omaha Monday morning to attend
the national and state conventions
of sheriffs, both of which or-
ganizations meet in Omaha Aug
ust 7 to ). Besides sheriffs from
nil parts of Nebraska there w

be sheriffs from all parts of the
country. There will be a number
of pleasant social features to the
ronvent ion.

WESGOH HONORED

W THEJELEGATION

Elected One of the Two Voting

Delegates From the State at
Publicity Convention.

Secretary F--. II. Wescot.t J

of the Plattsmouth Com- - J

im-reia- l club, who is with J

the Nebraska delegation at
the convention of the As- - J

sociated Advertising Clubs J
of America at Boston, has 4
been elected a voting dele- - J

gate from Nebraska, there
being only two such dele-gal- es

from the state outside
of Lincoln and Omaha. J

The Lincoln Ad club delegation
and the Nebraska Publicity league
party are making a big hit at the
convention of Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of America at
Itoston. The Nebraska contingent
has distributed 2,(100 sheep bells
with the injunction, "King for
Nebraska," accompanying them.
The Boston newspapers have
caught the spirit and they are
filled with articles about Nebraska
and its resources. The Nebraska
boosters have put their stale on
the map in the cast as never be-

fore. The Nebraska special train
distributed advert ising all the way
from Chicago to Host on and more
than 50,000 pieces of advertising
matter were used in this work
alone.

The candidacy of S. II. McKolvie
for national vice president of the
advertising clubs is being pushed
by the Nebraska men and is being
received with favor by many of
the other delegates. The election
of officers took place Fri-
day afternoon. Mr. Mr.Kelvie
delivered a speech before the
convention Wednesday afternoon.
It looks as though Dallas, Texas,
is likely to secure the next na-

tional convention. ,

The Lincoln party is having
an especially good time. The
delegates were given a free
automobile ride to the points of
interest, in and about Boston
Friday and will participate in

the clam bake tonight. The enter
lainment provided so far has been
of the best.

Lee Hale, Leo Soukup and J. L
ilmer entertained "Ty" Cobb,

the famous American league ball
player at their apartments and
occupied a box at. Wednesday's
ball game.

CONFLICTING REPORTS

ABOUT WHEAT CROPS

W. B. Esslck Writes In Omaha
Paper That Crop Is Poor

Many Contradict Him.

Now comes W. I. F.ssick, a Cass
uounly fanner, living near Man- -
ley, and says in a letter to an
Omaha paper that Nebraska has
anything but a bumper wheat crop
this year. "When the spring
wheal, is threshed," he says, "we
will find that we have an average
of about 18 or 19 bushels to the
acre." He adds that when he was
a boy in Ohio a crop averaging 20
bushels or less was considered a
poor crop. He vvriles that he has
been over the stale some nml lm
seen fields I hat were not, worth
eulling and others that would not
average more than 5 bushels.

The railway reports show that
there will be n big crop of wheat,
and many farmers bear out the
reports. There are, of course,
good and had fields in tho same
locality, hut many farmers in Cass
county say that their wheat will
average up to that of past years.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our most

sincere and heartfelt thanks to
those kind neighbors and friends
who rendered such valuable as- -
sisiance during the illness ami
(lentil of our llenr uifn nnH
mother. Also to the D. of II.. F. O.

ami neiimen for the nianv floral
offerings and also the manv kind
nesses rendered, we f.el very
grateful.

Frank MrF.lroy.
Florence McF.lroy.
Mary MrF.lroy.
Oenevieve MrF.lroy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bo'ighl

Dears tho "
Signature ,t

Oh, You House Boat."
From Dally.

Quite a number of people wait-
ing for the 1:12 Burlington yes-
terday were attracted by a bouse
boat that was floating down the
middle of the MNouri. It was
going at a good rate of speed,
showincr that the current on the
Missouri at present is swift. It
looked mighty tempting and
several remarked that they would
like to spend a vacation that way.

ONE OftY EACH YEAR

FOR NATURALIZATION

Rule Has Been Amended in the
District Court for Those

Seeking Citizenship.

Judge II. D. Travis has signed
an order amending the naturaliza-
tion rule. Under the new rule
there will be but one day in the
year when one can appear in court
and petition for naturalization.
This will be on the first day of the
first term of the district court
each year. The order in part is
as follows:

"An amendment to the Na-

turalization Rule for the District
Court of Cass County, Neb., to be
in full force and effect on and
after the 5th day of August, 1911.

"In conformity with the terms
of the naturalization act of June
29, 1906, the first day of the first
term of court of each year is
hereby fixed as a staled day for
the hearing of petitions for na-

turalization in this, the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska."

Chafing Dish Party.
From Saturday' Dally.

Miss Marie Robertson gave a
chafing dish party yesterday aft-
ernoon in honor of Miss Marian
Pellis of Lincoln, the guest of
Miss Barbara Clements. Besides
the chafing dish feature of the
party the afternoon was spent in
playing enjoyable guessing games
and listening to musical numbers.
Miss Ruth Chapman won the
proverb contest. The musical
numbers were by Miss Chapman,
Miss Ooldie Noble and Miss Alice
Thornberg of Sioux City, Iowa.
A dainty luncheon was served.
The guests of Miss Robertson fol-

lows: Misses doldie Noble, Bar-
bara Clements, Marian Pettis,
Ruth Chapman, Mildred Johnson,
Alice Thornberg, I'.lsa Thicrolf
and Alex White of Omaha.

BIG TENNIS TOURNAMENT

BEGINS OMAHA

Paul Morgan Will Armstrong
of St. Paul George Falter

Drew a Bye.

From Siiturday'8 Dally.
The Clay Court. Championship

Tennis tournament this af-

ternoon at Omaha. In I lie draw-
ings for the first round, (leorge
Falter of this city drew a bye, and
will have top lay in the prelimin
ary round. Paul Morgan, also of
this city, has for his opponent in
the first round Joe Armstrong of
St. Paul.

IN

Play

opens

Over 100 men are entered in the
tournament,, and they come from
all parts of the country, though
there is an absence of men of na-

tional championship caliber.
Platlsmouth has quite a num-

ber of tennis enthusiasts, many
of whom will spend several days
in Omaha next, week watching the
matches.

Entertained Choir.
From Friday' Dully.

The choir of St. Luke's church
and a number of their friends
were entertained at the home of J.
S. Seiver in the country last
evening. A delightful time, con-
sisting of games and other en-

joyments, was reported. The
party met at, the home of James
Donnelly and went, from there in a
carryall. Those in the party were:
Mrs. J. II. Donnelly and daugh-
ter, Marie; Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Aus
I in and son, Milton; Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Baylor, Miss F.dna Peterson, Miss
Violet Dodge, Miss Verna Hatt,
Miss Ina Hall, Will Fgenberger,
O. W. Livingston and Lesfer Dal- -
ton.

Water Company Directors.
At a special meeting of the

stockholders of the Plattsmouth
Water company, held in Boston
on July 18, 191 1, the following di-

rectors were elected: Walter J.
Brown, B. Franklin Webster,
Orover C. While, Harry C. Spilb-- r

and T. II. Pollock.

Adam Sehafer, from west oT

Murray, was in the city today
looking after some buusiness
mailers.

CUPID SHOULD L DDK

AFTER PlMSiuIH

Marriage Figures Here Show That
the Little God Is Neglecting

This Territory.

Plaltsirioiitb's Commercial club
should mnke some inducement to
Cupid win-rib- ' he will give more
attention I his city ami secure
better results for the town. The
little god of love hasn't ft very
good record here, and he ought to
be induced to come here with his'
bow and arrows and do a little!
more execution with the poisoned
darts.

Marriage license statistics for
this county show some interesting
figures, one of the items of in-

terest being the comparatively
few licenses taken out during a
year. It has long been known
that the little son of Venus likes
the excitement of the cities and
causes them to get more than
their proportion of marriages, hut
still the Journal can prove to him
that he is neglecting this part of
the world. Too many couples in
this county seem to be needlessly
delaying the step that leads to
happy-ever-afferwa- rd land.

During the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 124 couides took out
license in the county court fo
marry. This is an average of ten
and one-thi- rd licenses a month;
too few for a county of this
population, but perhaps Omaha
and Lincoln cut in on Cass coun-
ty's proportion.

They say that June is the
month for brides, but not, so in
this count'. December is the
most favored month for mar
riages here, with March and Octo-
ber a close second. Tennyson
says that a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love
in the springtime, but the drouth
last spring must have affected
lovers just like it did the pas-
tures, for April, with only eight
licenses, and May with nine are
among the poorest months of the
year. July was the poorest month
of all, with only five licenses
issued. The licenses for the last
twelve months follow: August, 8;
September, 8; October, 14; No-

vember, 12; December, 15; Jan-
uary, 7; February, 12; March, 14;
April, 8; May, 9; June, 12;
July, 7. During these twelve
months the average ae of the
men who married was 27 years
and the average age of the wom-
en was 2i. This proves that there
is still hope for a lot of you.

Of course, the gerat. majority
of people marry between the ages
or 21 to 30. There are about, the
same number that marry at 20 or
under as between 31 and 40. Mar- -
riages between 41 and 50 are few
and far between, while above that
they are exceptional enough to at-

tract, attention.
Lewis Cowles of Platlsmouth

has the honor of being the young-
est man who took out a license
during the last year, being but 18.
Benjamin Franklin Land of
Wymore and his bride were the
youngest couple, Ben being 19

and his bride 18. Mabel Beel Phil-b- y

of Des Moines and Bertha T.
Cropp of Weeping Witter had the
honor of being the youngest
brides.

Entertains L. P. C. Club
The L. P. C. club met with Mrs.

II. O. Yanllorn at her lovely
flower home in South Park yester-da- v

afternoon, and a most enjoy-
able time was had by all present.
The time was verv pleasantly
spent in social Conversation nnd
in social conversation. The din-in- s

room was beautifully decor-
ated with bouse plants. At the
usual li hi r the company were in
vited to the dining room, where
a delicious two-cour- se luncheon
was provided by the hostess. Fol-

lowing the luncheon the guests
repaired to the other rooms and
listened for a lime toxome splen-
did phonograph selections, the
phonograph being in charge- - of
Mr. II. fi. Yanllorn. After having
thoroughly enjoyed themselves,
the guests departed for I heir
homes, voting the hostess a royal
entertainer. Mrs. Yanllorn was
assisted in entertaining and serv-
ing by her sister, Mrs. T. Wiles.

The Journal carries me. most
complete line or papers, In all
grades, including plain and fancv
stationery, and all kinds of phofp
mounts nnd matt boards.

f ull f..r lllils.
rtlils will be rerolvpil by the (""nuntv

.Tui1ui of Cam County In bin ortlrp nt
rinttxinouth. NVbrnskn. tip tn unnti nf
Aiomlnv. August 1 Ith. 1911. for tbc fn.
lowlnir irntillnir to bo ilnnp out of tb
Inb'Mitniicp tax:

A til' to bp ninilp on s.m- - i n lino
SpoI Inns It nn.l C'.'. TownsMn in.

North Unnirp 13 t'nxt. omp nnd nnp-bn- lf

mlliw west nnd ono-lin- lf mllp north nf
I'nton, I'nss Count v, NVbrnsUn.

Plans nnd sni'rlllcntlons on (Up In the
ollU'0 of tins County t'lpik.

Allen .1. Uppson.
County Judirp.
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i&'ISLines motor brasses

V' s ir-ie-r cleans them
Nrin clever docs both

t. n easier and very much
Wi I' i - 1 .

Vacati QuiCKcr man any
Y J l .1 1 t

Wolf

Hi!m
otner ponsn on eana.
Wtcinr Arco PoottofT In gtock.
We have tried it and found it to
be the qmckcrt, cleanest, easiest
and anappiest metal polish on
earth. It comes in pints, quarts,

gallons. Mop by
today ud ask iox a lanir.lc free.

F. G. Fricke & Go.

Plattsmouth Neb.

MANY GRASSHOPPERS

SEEN IN THE BOTTOMS

They Have Done Much Damage in
Some Parts of the State,

Say Reports.
Large numbers of grasshoppers,

are prevalent in the bottoms east
of the Burlington depot, though
no reports of damage have been
received. From other points in
the state, however, reports of
much damage by grasshoppers
have . been received. At some
places the damage has been
greater than that done by the
drouth.

Olof Olson, who lives seven
miles from Waverly, says the
Stale Journal, reports a total loss
of 100 acres of corn from grass-hopp- es.

The crops seem any-
thing but uniform. Reports from
various sections predict anywhere
from a third of a crop to fifty
bushels an acre. Reports from
farmers living but ten miles apart
show entirely different condition
to contend with.

AllTICLKS OF IXrOHPOKATlOV
KNOW ALL MEN BY THKSB

PUKSKNTS, That we, the undersigned,
do hereby form and create a corrwa-tto- n

under and by the nme of
I'he I'lattainoHth Aiilo ami Wagon

llrldKe Coinniiny.
1. The principal place of business of

nuld corporation shall be the City of
Plattsmouth, County of Cass, Ne-
braska.

2. The purpose of said corporation
shall be to construct, maintain and.
operate a bridge across the Platte river,
at a point on said river euttt of the
bridge thereover of the Chicago, Bur-
lington ft Qulncy Iiaiiroad Company,
between the counties of Surpy and Cass,
of the State of Nebraska, and to pur-
chase and own land sufficient upon
which to construct said bridge andbuildings necessary to curry on said
bbflness and t chire and collect tolU
for the use thereof

3. The caplt .1 stock of said corpora-
tion shall 1)6 .Ifty thousand dollars,
of which twenty-liv- e thousand doiiarn
shall be common stock divided Into one
thousand shares of the par value of
twenty-liv- e dollars each, ami theowners thereof shall have the sole and
exclusive power of voting ut all stock-
holders' meetings, each owner being
entitled to one vote tor each share of
said common stock by him so owned
and said stock only shall be counted
In any vole enst at any stockholders'
meeting and shall lie entitled to all
dividends In excess of the six per cent
guaranteed to the preferred stock, and
the balance of said stock shall be
Known as preferred stock, stu ject to
ti.e power of the i oiniiiwi sto; k and
divided into one thousand shares of
the par value of twenty-fiv- e dollars
each, and shall be entitled to dividends
of six per cent per annum, puyable
annually, and tl.t Hoard of Director
may. in. Its discretion, order said
dividends upon the preferred stock to
bo paid quarterly or semi-annuall- y, and
for the payment of said dividends upon
the preferred stock, the ways, worki,,
easements, bridge nnd franchises of
this company are hereby pledged.

4. Said Corporation shall commence
doing business on June 1st, A. D. 1911,
and shall terminate on June 1st, A. D.

.". The annual meetings shall be held
on tho first .Monday of January of eachyear.

ii. Said corporation shall not com-
mence doing buslmss until ten per
cent of the capital Mock shall be sub-
scribed and paid and the balance shall
be due upon call or the Hoard ofDirectors.

7. The Indehtoiin-x- s or liability ofthis corporation shall at no time ex-
ceed two-thir- of the paid-u- p capital
stock.

l he officers or said corporation
shall be five directors, with power topass and adopt to he electedat the iinnmil meeting of the stock-holders, and to serve until their rs

arc elected and qualified, andsaid Hoard of Directors shall, fromtheir body. elect a President, VicePresident, Secretary and Treasurer, andthe lust two oMlcers, at the option ofthe Board, niny be tilled bv one andthe same person, and the Secretary andTreasurer may he removed by saidBoard of Directors at any time
IN W1TNKRS WIlEltKOF, We. thundersigned, have hereunto set ourhands this 27th day of May, A I)., mi.In presence of

Paul Jessen as to (3 and 41
Wm. A. Itobertson as to (1, 2 and 5

(1) T. H Pollock.
(2) I.Ida P. Pollock.
(S) Mrs. N. A. Duff.
(4) U. A. Duff.

6 K. Pollock.State of Nebraska. County of Otoe. s
IK IT That on this2.th day of May. A. I). 1911, there ap-peared before me, the undersignedNotary I'ubllc, Mrs. N. A. Duff and 11.

A. DulT, who In my presence signedthe foregoing certificate of Incorpora-- ton ntid acknowledged the some to betheir free and voluntni net and dec-- '
In Witness Whereof, I have hereuntoset my hand and Notarial Seal the dayand venr above witten.

ssen.
Notary PublicStnte of Mchraskl. ounn- - of Cass. s.BK IT PKMKMniCKKD. That on this..til day of May, A. D. 1 ft 1 1 . thpre ap-peared before me. the undersignedNotarv Public T. II. Pollock. 1.1,1a P.Pollock and .las. K. pollock, each of"loin. In mv presence, signed theforcirolng certificate of Incorporation

r:i I i.i Vnowlp.lged their s.ihl slinatures
'," ""'i'' i''1'0 '" m t anddt'cil.

In Witness Whereof. I have hereuntoset my linnd and Notarial Seal the dayami venr above written 's,'Hl) V. a. rinhertson.
Notary Public.

J


